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We describeongoing work which combinesthe re-
centlyemergingsemanticmarkuplanguageDAML+OIL
(for ontologyspecification),the text-basedclassification
technology(for similarity information collection), and
Bayesianreasoning(for similarity synthesisand final
mapping selection), to provide ontology mapping be-
tweentwo classificationhierarchies.This work supports
an interactive systemusedto semi-automaticallybuild a
mappingfrom onetopichierarchyinto another. Thissys-
tem will be usedaspart of the ITTALKS [1] systemto
allow multiple topic ontologiesto beusedto describethe
subjectsof talksandthe interestsof users.Theontology
mapsdevelopedby our tools canthenbe usedto recog-
nizedthatatalk describedby termsin oneontologymight
be of interestto a userswho hasdescribedher interests
using termsdrawn from another. A morecompletede-
scriptionof this work is availableat [2].

Ontologies. The two hierarchieswe usedas exam-
plesareACM topicontologyandasmallITTALKS topic
ontology which organizesclassesof IT relatedtalks in
a way different from ACM classification. Both ontolo-
gies,aswell as the outputmappings,aremarked up in
DAML+OIL. Eachconcept/classin anontologyis asso-
ciatedwith asetof exemplars,whichareURLs to thelo-
cationsof text documentsthoughtto belongto thatclass.

Text-basedclassification. TheRainbow text classifier
[3] is usedto generatesimilarity scoresbetweenconcepts
in the two ontologiesbasedon their associatedexem-
plar documents.First,a model is built for eachontology,
whichprimarily containsstatisticalinformationaboutthe
exemplarsassociatedwith eachconceptin thatontology.
Then,thesimilarity score��� � ��� 	 
�� � from concept
� in
ontologyB to concept��� in ontologyA canbeobtained
by comparingthe exemplarsof 
� againstthe modelof
ontologyA. In essence,��� � ��� 	 
� � measuressimilarity
betweenexemplarsassociatedwith 
�� andthosewith ��� .

Bayesian subsumption. 
�� may (partially) match
morethanoneconceptin A, eachwith a differentsimi-
larity score.Also sincea non-leafnodeis a superclassof
its children,its exemplarsshouldincludeboththoseasso-
ciatedwith it andthosewith all of its descendantsin the
hierarchy. Therefore,non-leafnodesneedto synthesize
scoresfrom their descendantsbeforethe final mapping

canbeselected.This is accomplishedby a Bayesianex-
tensionof thesubsumptionoperationof descriptionlog-
ics. In this approach,we assumethatall leavesin a hier-
archyform a mutuallyexclusive andexhaustive set,and
take thescore��� � ��� 	 
�� � as ��� ��� � 
�� � if 
� is a leaf.1

Then, the concept��� is said to be the bestmapping
of a concept
�� if (1) ��� ����� 
� ����� � � , and(2) none
of ��� ’s children ��� has ��� ����� 
�� ����� � � . Thesetwo
conditionstogethergive � � theflavor of themostspecific
subsumptionin descriptionlogics.

Thealgorithmof finding ��� is asimpleprocedurethat
takestwo passesover thehierarchyof A:
Bottom-up: Synthesizethe probability for eachnon-leaf
node��� as ��� ��� � 
�� �"!�#%$�& ' ( ) � * + , $�- . ��� ���/� 
� � .
Top-down: Recursively searchfor ��� , starting from
��0 1 1 2 . If it doesnotsatisfythetwo conditions,thenmove
down to its mostprobablechild.

Experiment results. Preliminary experimentshave
beenconductedover thetwo topic ontologiesfor a setof
selectedconcepts.The resultingmappingswereranked
by their respective probabilities,andweregiven to five
peopleknowledgeableaboutcomputersciencefor evalu-
ation. For the top 5%,10%,15%,and20%rankedmap-
pings,acceptablerates2XS were0.8, 0.7, 0.68,0.65,re-
spectively. Encouragedby theseresults,we plan to con-
tinuethis work alongseveraldirections,includingrelax-
ing themutualexclusive assumption,utilizing properties
associatedwith individual classes,andconductingaddi-
tionalexperimentsof largerscales.
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1If 3�4 is a non-leaf, 5"6 798 : 3�4 ;=< #%> & ? > @ 5 6 7�8 : 39A ;�B
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